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thiigs are loie, bti done by Protestants, that come from Catholic lips slhould greet the adveut,
press is silent, or only notices the disgraceful passage, or departure of one, wyho should so far
circumstanaes in order to approve of them. forget his duties both as a prince and as a gentle-

There is io man, there is no journal un the mnan, as to give a vord or sign of velcomne,
Province thiat will indeed dare to defend by ar- or of recognition even, to Orangeism, and to the
gument the action of the Warden, and County eternal enemies of our civil and religious liberties.
Couaci of Carlton; there is noue who 1- 11 The demeanor of our expected visitor will, e m
venture to controvert the proposition that the may be sure, be closely watcbed ; and if unfor-
Court Hous. that the Palace of Justice, should tunately he should be so ill-advised as to throiw
neye lbe degràde' to the sernces of a faction. himself muto the arns of a hateful party, instead
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lt1raiset its foul!ahead, and- a sser t its baneful-'Induience. The Courts ofiusticeure pollutedbyts
g 3.G -EOLERKRand JOHN GILLIES presence: theadinistratiornsof the law in Up-

O ,Notre Dame Sireet per Canadfa is suspected,,and more than suspect-

o. 223,nii.tiedOfiIoofiaddre8sedIo Me Edior, cd of being subject to its arbitrary dictates ; and

G. E. coL I ma. the officers to whom the -administration of that
GT ER Ms8 law is confided are known to be its docile tools.

To au country sbscribers, or subscribers receiving i Have we not seen, with our own eyes, one of
their papers through tht post, or calling for them ai the very first legal. dignitaries of the Province
te office, if paid in advance, Two Dollars; if ,ot leading at bis heels a vile mob of Orange0 row-

su paidt, then Twoo Dollars and a-/alf. Idies-~swaggrn ihorw wradsa-
To ail subscribers whose papers are delivered by car- in throgerin mdwit drain serd, andrtag-

riers, Tira Dollars uand a-haIl', il paid inl advance;. gering thrc ugli the mudt, at the iîeadl of a trunk-
but if nt paid ina adrancel ihen airecDollars.nc eu rabble, the sweeping of the Toronto brothels

le c rice 3d can be ad at tis Ofice; and pot-housei ? Have we not heard, ivith our

,ick u's 'cws Depot, St. 1-ruo:ie Xavier Street; and 1io ears, the houts,t dueblaspaemous execra-
ai Wi. Dnflon's, -No. 3, Si. Lawrenuce 3MainSi eti. lions cf lus foiloiving cf inebriate rascals, cager te

-mbrue tieir hands ma Popisn blood ? And sec-

,ONTREAL, PRIDAY, JUNE 29, 1860. i ing, and earing such thinîgs, can it be wondered
at that we have nearly lost ail respect for the law

NEWSand its oficers, in se far at least as Upper Can-
S OF THE WEEK. cern

Ttie first act of the Sicihian drama bas now aTe curse .i Orang.eisn is ia fact more grîov-
bènplyd ou.- A capiitulation wças sigyned at Thtus3fOanes/ nfctmr re-

beeni paye a, cie nous in Upper Canada. than it is, than it ever ivas
Palermrto on the 6th instant, by thte terms of evren, in Ireland. In the latter country the evils

which that City was t0obe evacuated by the of Orangeism have been to some, anm often te

Foyal troopn ; and anore important still, Gari- no nconsiderable degree, modified by dite fact
babb has, in consequence of lis recognition by thaI its officers ot leaders, wsere, un spite of their

bKbil fats. iN couusetiC be e n political bigotry and fanaticism, gentlemen ; gen-
the ing c ae, sntlemen by birth, gentlemen it their sympathies,
front a fillibuster, inio a European potentate.- and nt destitute of that chivairous spirit vhich
lie linnse has orgamised a regular government. is the characteristic of the gentleman, no matter

for Sicily m tle naime of the Kmng of Sardinia, of ImaIat detonination, either la religion or in

and has issued bis decree calling ail Sicilians be- poties. But here in Canada, me h tave al lm
cf ae t tae upanu labigrotr>, al the political faniaticism cf te ai

twixt ut and5 years ofagetotakeIrish Orangeunan in his iworst of days, but with-
his cause. It iý a reumarkable, indeed signLicant out any leavening even of that gentlemanly and
fact bowever, tihu, according te the London chivairous spirit which, bn Treland often restrict-

Times' carrespodent, thue Sicitan pariots in- ed and modified the inherent brutality of Orange-
~îîupi eciiigp> frihi erie. eIisun. ls leaders-or officers un Canada, are, if

.jtý uponreeig pay for their services. Norepc o yspirtorD ~veathier, i n respect înorally superier te, or
money, eo patriotisum, is the order of ihe day n distinguiushable from, the very lowest and iost
Siely. degraded of the swinish herd of wvhich itsk anks

e domsneic nevs is of httle interest. Lord are everywvhuere composed. A pinch-beck aris-

Johna lussell bas congned his miserable bantling tgeracy, bears its scariet honors, and takes infam-

of a RLeform Bill to an untimelygrave, but piro-us precedence over the less conspicuous rascals
ai hose names are unrecorded amnongst the inost

mises anoher for next Session. Enlistmnent foi worshiipfîul" snobs ivho preside over the delibera-

the Pole stil goes bravely oui iu Ireland; and the tions et the Orange Grand Lodges, of British

young men are finding out that they can be both Norih America. A Canadian Orangeman,. in

more uuscftidy andi more honnorably empîloyed i short, is one-especially if lie be an ofliciaI in
fhighl standing wils the Order-wiltu wihon it

la .. - o .a, 'would not be prudent to have any pecusiary
dicharing menial offices in New York, Itransactions, and in whose vocabulary there is noa

ani >erving, us beers of wrood and drawvers of such word as honor. Hence it is that Orange-
w io0e lo te Yankees who employ and ih-tl-ret ism in Canada is of a far lower clarauter that it

ihotu;. From India we hear of a stra.ge move- is in Ireland ; that, if the latter it is often

, ta that of the hateful, here it is always loathsome and contemp-
meni i exciltemnt, aîalagous tible.

"Uha 1 ptces" wichu preceded flue great mutin>', And yet if we may credit the hints thtrown out
a2 prevlatî in the Belhar districts. Slips Of b> hlIe Colonist, ths odioMus and contemptible so-

pher are passed fron hand te hand, hiereon is ciety lias ita contemplation to thrust itself on
writteni" Juggernaut is closed. Distribute 500 the notice of His Royal Highness the Prince of

coiies, or youn faiiiies are cursed." Wales, and t present an official address to our
opie, oryour amrines ar curseax on tue expected illustrious visitor.. :This indeed, seems

The Europa arrived at Halifax on thle 26th.hardly credible; but it is as difficult te assign lu-
Her news uninteresting. The Great Eastcrn mits ta the presumption and insolence of Orange-
sailedt troum Southamptoma for New York ou the ismu, as to its cruelty and disregard of truth and

.(th, but up to tbe lime of our goîng te press justice.' Tt is well, iowever, that the Catholics
of Canada shouldi be forewarned of ihat is con-

tidings of ber arrivaI bad not been receivedi. templated by their enemies ; and, that being fore-
warned they should be on their guard. It is

O.tNEIS.- The Toronto Colonist of the possible, therefore, barely possible, that encou-
b instant, gives the followmng notice of the raged by the uistatesman-lhke and most ungentle-

i cceedmgs of ime Orange Society, and of the mnan-like precedentt afforded sone saine years ago,
1-ase ue, to whcih the public buildings in the the Orange body may venture te approac the
Trorebtaut idistirots of Canada are applied by heir apparent te the British throne with an ad-
flLiuoe1 t officiai: •dress; but itis in the highest degree improbable

-The thirty-first session of the Grand Orange that that illustrious personage uditl be so uummnd-
Lnig #,f tDrlit America was opened in the Cityo f fui of what he owes to his mother's loyal Cana-
LUauwut ou lT::ezdtyrIhe 19th instant, at 12 o'ciuck,tinCaaicsjetf htmeoesobi-
t,. ... Caneron, M. W. Grand Master presid' dian Catholi subjects, of what he owes to him-

i n . . its Honor the Warden and the County self, as, in a certain sense, lier representative,
C niui of Criton being in Session were considerate aud above ail, of wvhat le owes te ber who is bis

,ugh, not only to place the County Court Houise sovereign as Well as our sovereign-as to receive
1 le t i e Grand Lodge, but (tadjourn bthat addres; o er such a covardly and

îhj iidelibe. jtions front îLe Court Ila adjoouo ades;o eoirsc
i ring building, in order te make room for the wanton insult te the Catholhes of Canada, as

aemo:ubled (triange Delegates."-Toronto Colonist. wouldi be implied by any official, or quasi-official,

(One complaint which with justice Catholics recognition of an extra legal and secret politico-

Sge aint their Protestant fellow-cituzenas is, rehgious, anti-Catholic society. The Prince ivli,
, th ilue latter have two standards of right and no doubt, be accompaied by sane responsible

wron ; iwo meuasures - one wherewith they adviser, who will guide our Royal guest by bis
miete nu 1a theimselves, and another wherewith sage counsels; and ie ciannot bring ourselves to

iLey neasure out te their Romish. neiughbors.- believe that any English gentleman would ven-
Off the truth of this complaunt the above para- ture upon a step the immediate and nevitable re-

raih affords incontestable proof. The public suit of which would be to convert a season of

buildings of the Province, toward the erection rejoicmg and festivity into one of heart-burning
and repairs of wiich Catholics are compelled ta and ill-will. Better--we say it advisedly-bet-

contribute, are by Protestant officiais placetd at ter would it be that the Prince of Wales should

he diis-osal o! a secret polittco-religious Society, never set hus foot on ur shores, than timat hle

natoious nt in Irelandi only', but in Canada should! visit us only' ta addt fresh fuel to the flaumes
nio or us abitter bostulity' towards the Cathoclic cf sectarian discordi, which already> rage fan too
portian ot the comamunity' ; and the public aiu- fiercely in our mnidt.
thorities-fomT whom w e have the right le de- But shoeuld cur wrorst fears be realisedi ; shuld
mnantidi thest perfect neutrality' in politics andi in an evul moment our expectedi visiter Le ind!ue-
religion-adjoaun their d!eliberations, in order et! to gicre encouragement to that secret society
thai thte Court Hanse mnay ho enttrely anti unin- wich us thme curse and the disgrace of every
-erruptedliy dievoted to the senr ice of the Orange- counIr>' where it lias obtaed a footineg-we,

taon ! Catholics, mnust be mindiful cf whtat we cire toe
m oIie us suppose the circumstances of the ourselves; wre maust hue thse guardians cf our owin

case reversedi. Thbat at Quebec, or in saome hoenor, and af our owvn integrity. That wre are
part cf Lower Canada whero the Cathohecs are loyal subjects we munst alwanys testify', by our
man imnus nmaiority, the public buildings, the quuet orderly' conduct, b>' our obedienîce ta the

Court 13ouse, bat! been hand!ed aven te thue ex- lawsa of thie landi, anti cur submmssion ta ail con-
elusive use of a secret soctety' standing la the stituîtd authmorties; yet, twe besitate not to say >
sameî ,ositiuon towrards Protestants, as thmat in it, we cire it ta ourselves, no our bol>' religion,
'ebwh- çIrangeuwm stuads towards Catholics. Let andI we mnay audd to' the principles e! our civil
uis try' anti conceive lte general outcry, the Constitution, te mark by' our silence, anti avertedi
lurst of inîdignx at, wih wshicht the report cf looks, cur strong unqualified condemnation of.
such an outrage upon decency, justice, anti fain him whot avadls hiimself of huis exaltedi position ta
play, such ut wantuon mnsîut te Protestants, wvouldi effer to us wranton, unmeritedi, anti most cow-
be rereivedl uv thue Globe, the Leader, the TCo- jardly' insult, b>' givîng an>' semblance evemn oh re-
ranto Conlon.st, ansd otheruîmembers cf te Upper cogntionî or sanction to lime accursed Orange
Canuaduan Protesaln press; andi yet whben these Society'. No sainte, ne cheer, ino word ai wel-

ve vish them success, and strongly would we
urge upon Catholics, the wisdom, nay, the duty
of aiding their separated brethren in throwin.g off
the degrading and denoralising shackles of
State-Schoolism. We should have no more
talk about a " separate" system, for that presup-
poses the existence and prior claims of a "com--
mon" systen; and it is precisely of the latter that
we must get rid before ve can establish any
sound educational systein. "Common" schools

ofpoc im'n¢inisef tierepresentativieof-Ma-
tes ö a ji n ganha subk

jecs, !iheiut' distmction of ereed ,orinatiôna
origmn-.thene let ima rëepivea hîdieiàomnefrom'

Oranigemen; but from théni fe.; and t r o
CathoheMdpprove himself so vile, so eri en hear-
ed, as: Wjoin ii payiog any honor to. oa, ne·
matter how exalted his earthly-rank,,who bas of-
fered foùl dishonor and -àutrage te «bis spiritual.
mother. Thia ts, we know, plain speaking; Lut'1
it is always well to speak the«truth plainly and
fearlessly..

THE SEPARATE SCHOoL QUESTIo.-This
is a question which neither " In4s" nor " Outs"
desire ta have raised. The former because,
thougli generally iot ili-disposet tnwdards the
laims ef Catholies for Freedom of Education,

they dread the anti-Catholic or Clear Grit
party ;and hecause, hoivever favorably disposed
they înay feel toivards Catiolics, they are far
more stronglyi impressed with the advantages of
retaining office, and will not therefore incur the
risk of a defeat fron the bands of their political
opponents the " Outs."

The latter aiso would gladly, if possible, evade
or stave off for the moment all disrussion on the
Separate School Question ; because whilst they
dare not proclaim temselves false to all their
ancient pledges and political antecedents, by
openly supporting any system of separate schools,
tbey at the saine tine are anxious, in viev of an
approaching general election, ta avoid saying or
doing anything ta provoke the hostility of Ca-
thiolcs, or to open the eyes of their deluded
Popish adherents as to their ultimate intentions.
By common consent of the " Is" and of the
" O uts '" the Sehool Question cf Upper Canada
bas been postponed ta a more convenient season.
Even tie Globe. once se rabid, so eloquent in its
denunciations of the nefarious designs of the
"l Dogans" upon the State Schools, confines it-
self to deprecating any further Il extension of the
Separc eSclool syster."

And yet, despite cf ai precautions of vorldly
mmnded statesmen, anti illiberal fanatics, this ques-
tion oust force itself yet more and more upon
the attention of the public, and of the legisla-
ture. Ever and anon it persists in bubbling up,
and wili not be arrested in its flow. Were the

-Catholics of Upper Canada te iold their peace,
the very rocks-the Anglicans and nie Wesley-
ans-would cry out, and rebuke their unwarthy,
unmanly silence. Day by day, the School Ques-
tion is assuming its true position amongst the so-
cial questions of the day. It is ne longer merely
a question of Caiholies against Protestants, but
it cones before the public iii the guise in which
we have always endeavored to array it ; as a
question of the riglhts of the fanuly as against the
State, of the claims of the father as against

Jack-n-OflIce." It is no longer, te use the
vague language ofI the "l Clear Gits," a "sec-
tarian question ;" it is the question of Freedom
cf Education ver. State-Schoolism.

Se long as ie had te figlht the battue sin-
ply as Catholics; or so long as ive based our
clains for esemption froin taxation for the sup-
port of State Sehools upon an exclusively dena-
minational basis, we were wetk. Indeed, through-
out the struggle Catholics have almost always
been content te abandon the natural advatages
of their proper pnsition, and te accept the prof-
fered combat on the lower and inferior ground
selected by Protestants. Of this the tact that
Catholies condescended te argue for " Separate"
schools is an instance ; for by su doing they lo-
gically imphed the right of the State te estab-
Jish " Common' schools. They condescended to
ask as a privilege, that which was theirs, by
eternal right ; to sue in forma pauperis for
that which was their's by inheritance, and of
which no titan a.d the right te deprive then.-
The real state c the question is not-" why
should lere be 'Separate' schools 1" but
" why-in the naine of comnon sense, and of
the first principles of heaven-born justice-why
should there be any Common Schools ?"

And by fighting the battle on exclusively reli-
gious grounds, we necessarily fought it single-
handed, or almost sngle-handed ; for so long as
the question was stated as a question of Catho-
icEs Ver. Protestants - the latter Were unmted
against us. We, therefore, always insisted that,
since te fight successfully we must win allies to
our side from amnongst Protestants, we should
state the question im its true terms; that we
should base our opposition to State-Schoolism
or common schools upon grounds common
both to Protestants and Cathohies; in a word
that it was in our capacity of parents, of heais
of famihles, and. not in our character as Papists,
that we should urge our claims upon the publie,

randi upon thie legislature. To Catholics, andi ar-
guing with Catholics on the School Question, we
may apply Catholic premises, and mnay appeal toe
the authority cf the Chîurch ; but when we have
ta deal with Protestaats, who do not admit our
Catholic premises, andi who reject our Chunrch's
authority, we must content ourselves with urging
ur naturai rights as parents ; the natural righit
of the father -absolute as against the *St ate-to
educate his own chidren, and therefore te be ex-
empt from ail State interference with that natur-
ai right. Whîy-we always askced-in a coun-
try calling itself free, shîouid there be any Schoolî
Question at all ?

We hail therefore as a good sign of a coming
change, the aclhon cf our Protestant brethren on
the Schiool Question. The MIethodists have
taken it up, applying te University education thme
principles we have always sought te apply toe
prinmary educatton. The Anglicans, ini their
late Synods, have aise taken the question up, andi
seerm determined te apply those saine principles
in thteir hebaîf, andi in behialf cf their brother
Protestants of alther dienominations. H-eartily do

a responsible Executive. Viiout this pledce,
ve are wîell assured that many who voted for .Ir.

M'Gee would not have recorded their votes m
bis favor. So iell assured also was Mr. Mû'-
Gee of this, that t felt himseif constrained--
even after the Ministerial party had spurned him,
and refused to puirchase him at any prce-to re-
tain in bis Address the pledge to uphold the Con-
stitulion oh Canada " as it ?s."

The -Freeman. complain, also, (bat we "ask
an.d'Separate":schools:are-imutual contra e;
topries ;i.the;qnecan !thrivenbnl t inipropörtion~ b
the.thersodeline'; ant'ipis'adkili or
* the frilïdof i .' öf i n oneÈ

ilik9h'fiÍ atiheoverih.roav, rocot..n ranch
of a: "'o mon", school" system. - As the
term .".issenters"; impliés the existence of a
dominant established (.hurch, and as thé-terii
"separate" implies the existence of the estab-
lished 4 common" school, so the latter aiso vir-
tually implies that the former subsists only on
sufferance, or as a special privîlege.

Now certainly, Catholies should not ask for,
should spurn with disdan, i offered to thein, ail
special privieges. They should ask for their
rights as citizens, and no more, but they should
be content with nothing less. First, and nost
important of these rights, is the right as against
the State-(the correlative of his duty as before
God)-of the father to determine ail the circum-
stances cf is childis educalion. But titis rîght
s cemînon te Protestants andt Catholics. In
joining issue, therefore, with our enemies, ve
should content ourselves with asserting the pro-.
position that Education is not a leguimate func-
tion of the State ; that it belongs to the family,
and to the father, but not to the Civil Magis-
trate. Whether State-Schoolisn be productive
of the spread of intelligence amongst the peo-
ple ? whether its tendencies are moral or immo-
ral ? are questions altogether foreign to the pur-
pose, into which we should not condescend te
enter. Enough for us to urge our right to edu-
cate, feed, and clothe our own children, and its
corollary, our right to be exempt from the bur-
tien f feeding, clothing, and educating, other
nien's children. Thns shall we put the SchoolA
Question on its right basts; thus shall we elimi-
nate the religious elemient-on whirh Catholics
and Protestants can never agree, or have aught
in coninoa-froints discussint ; and thus, fight-
ing the battie cit the Iigb vantage grounti ofn-
tural right, on which ground both Catholics and
Protestants catiinake a common stand, we mnay
reasonably hope that the cause of Freedom of
Education shall triumph; and thbat "common"
seheols nia>, ere long, be nurohered i iilî the ex-
ploded absurdties of rude an ignorant ages.-
We must, in short, fight Protestants with their
own iweapons ; and retort upoi the supporters of
State-Scîoolism, their oin arguîents against
State-Churchisn.

. We cannet afford space or time for a lenglthy
1 notice of the Toronto Freeman's rejoinder to
the TituE uWrrNEss Of the 8th instant. Suffice
il to say that Our cotemporary wilfully mistates
facts, and mnust bear to be contradicted.

It is not irue tbaî Mr. iMcGee's boa.,t in the
House of Assenbly tlo the effect that lie
" would never consent to abandon one single
conviction, at the dctatc of any autority, that
did not reach him through that reason which
was at once the charter and the chart of the
tempestuous voyage ofpolitzcal life," was made
" as a protest against the dictatorial and de-
nunciatory style of speaking of himself, and
his public acts by the T'rRuE WITNESS"-as the
Freeman of the 15th instant inpudently asseris.
Mr. McGee's boast of independence of "ANy
AUTORITY" was madle in imnediate connection
with, and in reference te, a letter ivritten and
pubibshed by the Catholic Bishops of Canada ;
iwherein the latter gave expression to their opin-
ions upon several important politico-religious
questions on wihiclh hie, Mr. McGee, had taken
a decided and well kntovn stand. This shall be
evident from a perusal rf the passage which we
again publisli m its ilntegrity.

Replying l the Provincial Secretary, Mr.
lcGee said:-

"The hon. Secretary irefaced this part of is
speech with an expression of regret that reigiA a to-
pics sould erer be mixed up with poitical discus-
siens-and if ilhere is any man, at Élis moulent in
Canada, entitled, more than anoiher, te echo that
regret, I am th.t man. It is but yesterdaoy, Sir, since
acting under certain impressions or representations,
the chief Pastors of tlie Church, to which it3th
happiness te bloon- ,were !,îdt t epubish their
views, on quetions-sucil as represetitttioit by papu-
lation-on which t1liad taken a well understood 1
stand, [Hear, hear.] SLr, i do not helieve there is
in my heart one paruicle of irreverenco towards those
high dignitaries. l it could he taken eut etfnny
breast, andt ail is invisible Qprings and levers exam-
ined, as a watch may be by a watchmaker, i do not
believe there would be found there one motive
principle, urging its action, to any end but reverent
obedience and cieerfu naubmiasion te eccesintical
authority. YcI îchile 1 renan irt poliicul life, u8ing
at is aopportunitice of observation, I shall never con.
sent to abandon one single conviction, at the dictate of
any auihority, th ai does net reach nie i94rough that rea-
son which i at once the charer and the chari of the
Lempestuoue coyage of»public Life."

We leave it ta the candid and intelligent read-
er te say', wvhether the above repudiation cf" any
authuority," asserted in thie passage by us Italic-
isedi, wras made-as wre pretn reference toa
the action cf the "Chief Pastors of the Chiurchi"
in publishming t" their views on questions" upon
whbichi Mvr. McGee had taken a wrell undierstoodi
stand ; or wvhether, as the Freeman asserts, it
wras designedi te be undecrstood by' (hase to whom
it wras addressedi mercily " as aprotest agaznust
lthe dictatorial style of the TauE WIXTNESS."
j That at his election for Monutreal i0 57, thie
mmainenannce cf the Conistitution " as it is,"--
that is to say, .n such a form as te secure to
Laower anti Catholic Canada a pohutc-d equality
Iwith the Upper anid Protestant section cf the
IProvmece-formedi part cf the polhical platform
cf Mr. M'Gee's Lower Caniadian Cathohe cou-
stituentIs--to wrhom ho is primnarily responsible for
his pohîtical acts--is evidenît frein the fact that
in bis Address te the electors cf Montrea-
that whbicht was actumally made pubbec,-he felt
it necessary' Le pledige hîînself te uiphldt thatI
Coinstituîion "as it is ;" because al lue necessary
reformns ceultd hbe obtained! undier ut, by the action
ol a liberai anti tolerant represenutautie bcdy', on

pressions, but absolutcly ro ;o sustain themt
by arguments. Nay more, nu its bemig iipomted
out to him, tliati i lus priii:iples vere conceded
vith regard to Loer Canada, they would jus-
tify Englantd in the atteinpeil siuppression cf tht
Irisi lniguage, lue rephied that lie idid not care,
for he belheved that the Euîgli4h " language avs
destined hy God, for His ont good ends, to

1-
pe e tad asiVM 'Gee for

þ1erfft1 iatiorise.pulication Of.'certain'lh~rsi:dhich, if publilhed,would:estabish the
falsity, absurdity, and cowardly maligùityof the
Freean's insinuation that.oig iieäl hostility
o M e, and to his :àliia ith George

Brown, ts owmg.to Mr. -M'Gee's Irish origin..
The complaint of the Freeman ia ill-founded.--
We didi not ask the Freeman te ask Mr. b¶'.
Gce for permissionto publish that correspondence;
but we addressed oeirselves te the latter directl,
and without reference ta Ihe intermediation of
our Toronto cotemporary. Here are our
very words, vhich sufficiently refute the latter's
miserable attempt to shuflie out of a very dis-
agreeable position. Addressimîg ourselves to
Mr. M'Gee, we said :-

" We hereby give the latter our full pernission-..
nay, we carnestl>y request hm-to publisli s very inandi ever>' word of that correspondene Lu the To.
ronta Freeinajm, ia order tht (he public, muaise far
lis organ ias abtised, msy judge betwixt us.
if Mr. M'Gee will not, or cannot publishb the corres.
pondence referred ta, we here askz bis permission te
publish it in the TtuE WITNESS.-.TrUfe Wisll, e 8
instant.

It will thus be seen (bat ive addressed our-
selves directly, ta Mr. M'Gee. But of our per-
mission te publish the correspondence alituded t,
he lias not availed himself; neither lias lie, for
reasons wihich we can easily appreciate, accorded
te us mthe permission ta do sa. Instead of adopt-
ing a bold and manly course, he bas resource te
subterfuge ; and tries ta sneak out of the dilen-
ma in which he fiids himself, by mnaking his tool
of the Freeman mendaciously assert that we hkad
addressed ourselves te humn through the Freeman,
asking the latter ta act as our "auorney." \Ve
do not qualify this conduct of the Freenan as il
deserves, because we do not desire to use iarsh
langunge ; but ive agrain leave Ille canditi andi in-
telligent ucader to drai hs uîvn conclusions; and
to judge betwixt him who courts publicity, who
invites scrutiny-and hii miho, to avoid lte test,
bas rese urce to a miserable subterfuge, not Io say
toiwright faiseluood.

Woe miahl atitiaiseO iliat it is passing strangfe
that the iriter iii te .Frceina n yira as be ln-
self boasts, " nows" Ithat Mr. M1%cGee " never
meant the words of receirlnm no political dicta-
tion except suchi as reaclied himu ilroughi his rea-
son Ù& any atrer sense tian as a Iro est againt
thc TRîuE WtTNr5ss," shatt!dt'et aiso 9" knoiel

lr. lcGee's mini, on lite subject of lite pub-
lication of the correspondence by us calied for.
And iwe iwould in conclusion beg the Firemanr
te bear iii renembrance tiit, if we have called
upoti Mr. McGee euuiter to publisi that c>rres-
pondence iimself, or to authorise us to publisi
il, it is soley withI the vew of >howing hoiw
false, liowv utterly unfoiunded, wvere the in3inua
tions of M Ir. MGee's tool and organ of the
press, as to thle cause of the political rupture
whicli iwe deplore, but whiiicih Mr. McGee's dis-
honesty, and his utter want of principle imîpera-
tively forced upon us. Agatu, however, we ioay
that ive confidently appeailet an impartial and
intelligent public to judge betwrixt hibi who ear-
nestiy courts publicity, andi hiim who sieaks mito
a corner, takes shelter behand a iniserable sub-
terfuge, or assassin like, rushes out froimnie te
time to stab men " P the dark."

To CORRESPoNDENTS.-An Irislcman's coim-
inunication bas been received, but asel e donet
isul ta rip ulolad soes, ivenust decliiie insert-
ing il. This only vouldi me observe, inr conclu-
sion, and in justication of Ithe accuracy of Ithe
Belleville correspondent of the TRUE WIT-
i ZtS S.

That our issue of the 15)th instant did not on-
ginate the report of Mr. ilocGee's oliensive re-
marks mn ihis Belleville lecture, is evident froi
the extract by us given last week froin fhe Belle-
ville Inielligencer a Ithe 8th instant. We our-
selves heard, as early as the 7th of the prescnt
montli, iie remarks of Mr. McGee on the
French language severely commiiented uponn; and
Our .Belleville correspondent ive know teobe i
gentleman of iuntelligence aud veracity-Onle whlo
would not wmillingly deceive, and io could not
bave been himself deceived as to the truth of the>
facts by him testiefid te. WoVe nay also add,
that, if M1r. McGee did no. use the language
imputed to im botth by our correspondei, and
by the Belleidle Intelligencer, the falet fthat
two persons, havintg oa coinilunication witlh onie
another, should both have come away froi the
lecture vividly impressed wiith the idea thti the
lecturer made use ei certain expressions ta which
he had never given utterance, presents to itIe
curious, one of the mîost reimarkable, indeed in-
explicable, acotisic phenomiena on record.

(co:nmunicated.)
As iong as Thomtas Darcy M'Gee acts thme

gentleman andthe mi an cf hoanor, hue huas a righit
to be treatedi as suchi ; but the moment thiat ho
descen ds te the diespicabie resoîurce of " quibi
bling"-(to use thme mnidest term)-bis undtoubted
talents and learning mudi not save him froml the
execration of~ aIl honest men. But wrhen, be-
sides the ;' suppressio Uyei," het tries to sulIy the
fair famne cf onc cf the mnost honest journalists
un the wvorld, anti ta fasten upoan the TaUs WiVT-
NEss thue crimeo of wvhich he~ htmîself is gudîty, hue
dieserves te be scoutedi fromn society' as a danger-
eus andt suspicious meomer. Whecn Mr. MCGee
accusedi the Tan W-iTNESs wli originatinig,
what be calls the " mis-statement," with regard
te bus language at the ßelevtle lecture, he
knew fuIl well, that that "isi-statement' (askle
calls il) dcd not ormgbmate with tihe TUE 'o7i-

rNESS, nuor eveun withi the 3cickvillc Lntelli§ecnCb
but that it originatedi thce very evening of the
lecture, and imntediately afec, its dlelwey--
andt that when hart! pressedi b>' several gentlemlen
for hîavmug enunietd suchu tyrannuical sentimients,
hue neither denied] nor sought to palliate the ext-


